
SUITS DRAGGING
6 YEARS SETTLED

Equity Proceedings Against
York Haven Water Com-

pany Arc Ended

yyjlLJjf-Wu a period of more
t

'< U
"

s'* Jcarß "ie

In wßfPt vent the'construc-
' ? . tlon of a dun

from Duffy's ls-
tur.u to tne eastern shore of the |
i>'us<|uehanna river at Londonderry
township. Dauphin county, a decree
ending the proceedings was present-
ed to the Court to-day and signed.

The first suit was started years
:iso to restrain the company from
building the dam. The local court
decided in favor of the plaintiff and
the Supreme Court confirmed the |
decision. Later under another pro- \
ceeding the company went on with :
the plans for constructing the dam 1
and tiled a SIO,OOO bond as security. j
Rider again sued in 1918 and his
petition for a preliminary injunction
was dismissed. Kxception was tiled I
but never disposed of. By agreement I
with Rider the company arranged I
to have the decree dismissing the 1
second suit by him, made final and !
the Court signed the necessary pa- j
pers to-day.

wrecking the building, insurance
premiums and other items. The

j Court decided the company should
i pay Brenner $2,300 and then heard

I testimony in support of the charges
totaling $1,786.1! Among the wit-

; nesses called were Joseph W. Pom-
! raning, Frank Morrett, adjustors
j named by insurance companies, and

: the,auto firm.
j Civil Service Kxams? Fifteen ap-

I plicants for appointment to the city
I police force will be given physical

! examinations this evening by the
j civil service board. The mental
j tests will be held to-morrow night.

Gets Passport Papers Miss
I Susanne Westbrook, Twenty-ninth
' and Derry streets, social editor on

i one of the city newspapers, to-day
made Application for passport pa-

; pers at the Protlionotary's office.
i Miss Westbrook will leave New York
! March 2 for Great Britain and

j I'Yance where she will do canteen
I work for the National War Work

; Council of the Y. M. C\ A.

Insurance Case Heard ?The equity |
suit brought by M. Brenner & Sons i
to recover all insurance paid to the i
Harrisburg Auto Company for its I
garage at Third and Hamilton j
streets, destroyed by fire after an
agreement had been made to sell the !
premises to Brenner, was heard to- |
?lay. All the money received had
been paid except two amounts. $2.- !

and $1,786, the latter being Jcharged by the auto company for I

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE;

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a!
few moments to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders which cost only 10
cents a package at any drug stor*.
It's the quickest, surest headache re-
lief in the whole world Don't suffer!
Believe the agony and distress now!
You can. Millions of men and wo-
men have found that headache or
neuralgia misery is needless. Get
what you ask for.

EDUCATIONAB

- " \

School of Commerce
BUSINESS COLLEGE i

Troup Building, IS S. Market So
Bell phone 4SSj Dial 4303

HARRISBURG
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno.

type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
OUIt OHrEH?Hlsht Tralnlnr

by Specialist* and High Urede
Positions. You lake a Business
Course but once. The Beat u
what you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday. j

A Fully Accredited College

Middletown Drugstore
Robbed During Night

Middletown, Feb. 20.-?-The second
robbery in a' week, occurred here
last night when the drugstore owned
by Eugene Baverty, Center square,
was entered and robbed. The place
was ramsacked and several cash-
drawers were opened. A small
amount of change, several boxes of
cigars and an empty revolver were
taken by the thieves. The robbers
went into the dwelling of the drug-
gist, adjoining the drugstore and
ramsacked the lower floor. They
escaped with a large amount of eat-
ables.

This is the second robbery occur-
ring within the past week. East Fri-
day night thieves entered a grocery
store, stealing about $l5O worth of
grbceries. I.ooal authorities are in-
vestigating the cases.

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes)
Vgly hairy growths can be re-

moved in the privacy of your own
home if you get a small original
package of delatone and mix into a
paste enough of the powder and wa-
ter to cover the hairy surface. This
should be left on the skin about 3
minutes, then removed and the skin
washed and every trace of hair Will
have vanished. No harm or incon-
venience can result from this treat-
ment. but be sure you buy real dela-
tone.?Adv.

fOnly a few more days.
\ STECKLEY'S
1 SPECIAL SALE

Of Distinctive Footwear ,

i i Ins unusual sale will come to a remarkably suc-
cessful close in a few days, when the sterling values
# which we offer willpass into history.

*

S Vou still have the opportunity to he benefited by
Tthe generous price concessions.

t

DistinCt 'Ve
]

J Ihe assortments are so large and so complete'
i 'that you will have no difficulty in making a satis-
; factory choice. i

i THE ENTIRE STECKLEY STOCK
IS HERE TO SELECT FROM

i Including New and Stylish ?

1 'SHOES FOR SPRING WEAR.
I Al.li WIDTHS AAA TO EEE?ALL SIZES 1"£ TO

STECKLEY'S <

1220 NORTH THIRD ST.I Open Evenings During Sale Until 8 P. M. f

1 SHAKES HIS FIST AT COUNSEL
BEFORE STATE

Philadelphia Man Threatened With Ejectment When He

Attacks District Attorney Opposing Pardon

' Samuel S. Blau, of Philadelphia.
! a brother of Adolph Blau, a Scran-
i ton private banker, now serving a
i .-entence for embezzlement following
' the closing of his establishment by
| the state some years ago. was threat-
[ cned with ejectment from the hear-
ing of the State Board of Pardons

; to-day l'or an outbreak made by him
! against District Attorney G. W.
Maxey, of Lackawanna county.

! Blau's third application for pardon
j was being heard and Mr. Maxey was
j replying to some references made to

, the case and some history of the last
? District Attorneyship campaign in
l.ackawanna made by J. B. Walker,

|ot Philadelphia, who was Blau's

I counsel, when he referred to efforts
ito have him abate his zeal. He
charged that he hail put S. 8. Blau
out of his office for having gone too
fa r.

Blau rose and gnashing his teeth
shook his fist at the District Attor-
ney.

Decorum of a Court
Members of the Board, which has

all the decorum of a court, looked in
amazement at Blau.

"I can't stand for them lies," he
shouted and an instant later darted
across the room calling out to Mr.
Maxey, "You dirty brute, you."

Mr. Walker interposed just as the

j
~

IConvict Inventor
of Electric Bomb

Beading. Pa., Feb. 20. ?The in- 1
I vention in the Eastern Penitentiary'

] of an electric device that may be |
! useful in winning the war will be

I brought to the attention of the Par-

i don Board later this year in behalf
i of Charles E. Ebersole, of Reading,

! Ebersole, sent to the penitentiary
in May, 1916, for a two to ten-year

term for forgery, is asking for a

| pardon that he may perfect the in-

vention he is about to ask the Gov- J
ernment to patent.

H. F. Wills, another Reading man
in the penitentiary, is co-inventor i

1 with Ebersole of the war device, an 1
j electric bomb. It is expected to

I assemble free electric currents in
the atmosphere.

The penitentiary officials, headed
by Warden McKenty, are encourag-
ing the men to learn trades and liti
themselves for useful work after
their release. Some already are get-
ting advanced instruction. Ebersole's
talent was shown some time ago.
when he aided in building a glunt
American flag of incandescent globes

,in the central wing ot the institution. '

[excited man was reaching the coun-
! sel table and told him to sit down. |

"You will take your seat or be re-1
moved from the room," declared:
Lieutenant Governor MeClain, chair- j
man of the Board,

i The outbreak was the first of the!
j kind ever known before the Board.

In the course of his protest against!
i the application for pardon, Mr.!
Maxey charged systematic looting of|
the bank and denied the assertion [
that Blau had not run away.

Liquor Cause of Crime
Application for commutation of:

death sentences of two men con-
victed ol' murder was made at the]
meeting of the State Board of Par- |
dons to-day in both of which it was |
contended that there had been over- j
drinking. For Ilia Obric, Lebanon,
who shot his paramour, it was con-
tended that he had been too drunk
to realize his crime, while counsel
for W. M. Dennery, alias Big Swede,
Clearfield, asserted that 110 one con-
nected with a murder at a cabin in
(he woods, was sober enough to tell
what had happened and if Dennery
was the guilty man. Two men were ]
convicted of second degree murder]
in the case and Dennery was con-
victed. of first degree three months 1
later after having been arrested on
(he lakes.

Ex-Governor Tener Is
Speaker at Road Meet

Ex-Governor John K. Tener was
I the principal speaker at the second
Iday's session of the conference of
' Highway Department engineers and

| superintendents at the Capitol to-
day. The former Governor, who re-
ceived a notable greeting, said that

! it felt like being home again to bo
! speaking in the Capitol, and discussed

, 'the national pavement." a new form
I of .highway improvement.
I The scope of the mantenance work
! needed this year was talked over at
the morning session, G. H. Biles, sec-

I ond deputy, outlining what would
| have to be done because of weather
I conditions. Each engineer gave a
i (ive-minute statement of conditions
|in his district. Oftice management, i
i bridge inspection and permits to pub-
lic service corporations were also dis- 1

I cussed.

.11 STICKS NAMED
O. H. Irwin was to-day appointed 1

justice at Grove City, and Job B. !
| Robins for Bel township, Clearfield
| county.

[
Patriotic Dishes

VEGETABLE TURKEY
One cup rolled corn meal crumbs, j

one cup sweet milk, one taltlespoon
! vegetable fat, half teaspoon powder- !
jed sage, one egg, one cup walnut j

j meats, salt and pepper to season. !
| Mix the cracker crumbs, milk, fat, '

1 sage and seasoning. Beat the egg, j
! add the chopped nuts, and mix with j

j the other ingredients. Bake for II twenty minute 3 in a hot oven. Serve I
I with brown gravy.?From the Moth- I
i er's Magazine.

THE FOUR O
A SERIAL or YOUTH AXI) ROMANCE

Ily VIRGINIAVAX 1)1-: WATER

CHAPTER XIX
(Copyright, 1918, Star Co.)

Milton Van Saun's home was five
blocks from the Livingstone liouse,

yet the j'oung people did not Walk
the short distance in as brief a pe-
riod as might have been supposed.

Milton ami Dora started off arm
In arm, he running briskly down the
front steps with her, and Cynthia
and Gerald Stuart following more
sedately. But when they reached
the corner, the couple in front caine

to a sudden halt.
"1 say," Dora announced, "I am

sure Milton's tired of being with me
so much, lie brought me home from
the Delafield's this afternoon, and sat
by me all during dinner. Suppose
we trade partners for a while. ' Cyn,
do take pity on poor Milton!"

Cynthia hesitated, but before she
could speak, Dora continued:

"Now don't be proper and conven-
tional, Cyn! That's too much like
mother. She considers it reprehensi-
ble for nn engaged girl to walk with
any man except her unfortunate
iiance. So I left the house, holding

fast to Milton. But lie really de-
serves a little vacation from me."

Milton stepped at once to Cyntha's
side. "Dora's casting me from her,"
he proclaimed merrily. "Take me
under your wing, Cynthia."
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80 DEATHS AT SWATOW
Amoy, China, Feb. 20.?Reports

reaching here to-day from the dis-
tricts visited by earthquakes last
Wodi esday show some loss of life
and heftvy damage resulting. Two
hundred deaths were reported from
Swatow. Many persons were in-
jured. One fifth of the buildings, it
was said, were destroyed and the
remainder damaged. Great dam-
age was reported from Cliong Chow
Fu and delta towns.

ROAD WITHIN MEANING
Deputy Attorney General Keler has

given an opinion to the State High-
way Department that the Cumberland
road comes within the meanlnK of
highways for which the Legislature
appropriated $200,000 in 1917, to be
used for abolishing,' grade crossings
on state , roads.

Deaths atad Funerals
*IIS. SVSANNA AYLE SWOPE

Hrs. Susanna Ayle Swope, aged 72,
[ wife of David Swope, died last even-

| ing at her home, 2013 North Sixth
I street, following a short illness. Pu-
l neral services will be held Friday af-
| tornoon at t o'clock from her late
i residence* the Rev. Kdwln Pyles.
pastor of the Fifth Street Methodist.Church, officiating. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Swope is surlvived by her hus-
\u25a0 band, David H. Swope, and the fol-lowing sisters: Mrs. Mary Seeger and
Mrs. Margaret Rathfon, of this city:
Mrs. Sara Kling and Mrs. CatherineOwens, of New Bloomfleld, and Mrs.

I Martha Winey. Wooster, Ohio. A
brother. J. B. Ayle, also survives.

She was a member of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church for twenty-
eight years, and taught a large class
of women in the Sunday School of

| that church. She was a resident of
| Harrisburg for forty-nine years.

HENRY X. YOCUM
Funeral services for Henrv N. Yo-cum, 81, 1339 North Sixth street will

be held Friday afternoon at 2.30, the
Ttev. ,T. Bradley Markward. officiating.
Burial will be made in the Harrlsburg
Cemtery. ?'Pappy" Yocum, as he was
known to many residents of the West

] Knd of the city, was popular with
I young and old.

MRS. MARY B. POFF
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary B.

[ Poff, 81, widow of Franklin Poff, will
! be held at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Rose Van Horn, 603 Boas street!this evening, the Rev. H. W. A. Han-
sen, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will be in
the Charles Evans Cemetery at Read-
ing. Mrs. Poff died Monday.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT

Gerald Stuart said nothing, but the
promptness with which he acceded to
the proposed change showed that he
was not averse to it.

"You don't mind, do you?" Dora
challenged, looking up daringly into
her new escort's face.

Stuart's tone was so grave as to
be in marked contrast to hers.

"You must know that I am thank-
ful for an opportunity of being with
you, Dora," lie said.

"Would you rather be with me
than with Cynthia?" she demanded,
t<asingly.

"I would," he answered soberly.
"Well!" The exclamation was

fraught with surprise, and there was
a ring of relief in the tone. "I am
astonished."

"Why?" Stuart asked. "Are you
astonished that I should find pleasure
in the chance of a tete-a-tete with
my best friend's betrothed?"

Something in the question checked
tile smile on Dora's lips. "No." she
said slowly; "it is not that. I take
it for granted that, as you are Mil-
ton's friend, you are mine, too. But
that does not mean that you would
lather be witli me than with an-
other girl."

Dora Think* I'nsf
"In this case it does,'' he ai'fiimed.
'"I suppose," she began, then hesi-

tated.
"What?" Stuart insisted. "What

did you suppose?"
"Why, I supposed that you were

rather fascinated by Cynthia. 1
should think you would le. Sho- Is
lovely."

"Yes, she is very lovely,' the man
admitted. "But that does not mean
that I would not rather talk with
you."

Dora said no more. She was
thinking fast. She suspected that her
parents wished to bring -,'oout a
match between their niece and Ger-
ald Stuart. The idea was not a
pleasing one to her. She now won-
dered why she was so glad to And
that it held n.o attraction for the
man most nearly concsined.

"IJfe is a queer mess!'' she sighed
at last. '

"It certainly is," her companion
agreed.

After which expressions of opin-
ion they talked of other matters
thin the queer phases of life?mat-
tors that interested them so much
that they walked aa slowly as Oil
the pacemakers in front of them.

Bin Milton Van Satin was talking
fast "in spite of his deliberate gait.

"You are mighty good, Cynthia,"

W fnl> and unhealthy kldnrvn cnuae
ao much alckneaa Hnd auffrrlng and
*'hfn through nfKlfet or other
cMUKfi, kidney trouble la permitted
to continue, Mcrloua remit* may be
expected.

Your other oritnna may need at-tention?hut your kldne>a ahould
have attention flrat because their ;
work la moot Important.

If you feel that your kldneya are
the caiiNc of your alckneaa or run
down condition commence taking l>r.
Kllmer'a Swamp-Hoot. the great kid-ney. liver nnd bladder medicine, he-eauae If It proven to be the remedy
you need and your kldneya begin to
Improve they will help all the other
organa to henltb.

Preva|encjr of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the

alarming increase and remarkable
prevalence* of kidney disease. While
kidney disorders are among the most
common diseases that prevail, they
are almost the last recognized by
patients, who usually content them-
selves wltli doctoring the effects,
while the original disease constantly
undermines the system.

he said bluntly, "to thinlc of cheef-
ing poor Dad. I do not believe there
M another gir! in the world who
would have thought of such kind-
ness."

"Yes, there is,'* she contradicted.
"Jots of others would. And you
must remember that I am doing my-
self a favor. 1 am lonely, Milton,

and sad, and I fel as if 1 must get
away frojn myseil. Just now there
seems to be no way of doing It ex-
cept' by helping others in some
fashion."

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.

Thousands of people have testified ]
that the mild and immediate cfTect'
of Swamp-Root, is soon realized and '
that it stands the highest for iLs rc-1markablo results in distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but If you muffer

from annoying bladder troubles, I
frequently passing water night and |
day, smarting or irritation in pass-
ing. brick-dust or sediment, head-
ache, backache, lame back, heart
disturbance due to bad kidney trou-
ble, uric acid rheumatism, lumbago,
may be loss of flesh or sallow com-
plexion, kidney trouble in its worst
form may be stealing upon you.

Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take.
If you are already convinced that

Swamp-Root is what you neeo, you
can purchase the regular medium
and large size bottles at all drug
stores.

"You are sad because of your be-
reavement," Milton observed, m>:s-
ii-gly. "But?forgive me if 1 ask an
impertinent question?is that all?
Has any new tiling come up to trou-
ble you? If you wouid rather not
tell me, just say so. I don't want to
butt in?but I fancied you looked
more anxious than usual this even-
ing."

Nonif Cor tldenee*

"l should not have looked so!"
S'.'.i; evaded a direct answer to his
query. "I must lea.-n rot to let my-
self seem depressed. There are so
many bright and plisant things in
ill>, if one will but sjarjh for them,
that there is little excuse for any
one's going about with a long face."

"You have not answered my ques-
tion,'' Milton accused. "2 Jut I am
not going to press you to do so. One
thing, however, 1 do know ?and that
is that you must at t&m-s be home-
sick."

"I have no home to lie nomesick
for," she reminded him.

"No?but you must miss your
father dreadfully?off here, away

from all the people who knew him
and to whom you could talk about
htm"?

"Don't!" she checked him implor-
ingly, her voice breaking. "Don't
speak about It, please! t cannot
stand It!"

They had reached the Van Saun's
house, and aa they mounted the
steps Milton took in his grasp for
an instant the hands that the girl
had laid on his arm.

"I understand," he said softly.
"If you ever do want to talk about
your troubles, remember that I shall
be honored if you confide them to
me. But if you do not want to talk
about them, remember also that X
wish you to do only that which is
least painful to you. Please try to
remember this."

(To lie Continued)

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

SPKCIAIJ NOTE ?You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-
Root by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. i
This gives you the opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of this
medicine. They will also send you a book of valuable information, con-
taining many of the thousands of grateful letters received from men
and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just thu remedy
needed In kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success
of Swamp-Koot aro so well known thac our Harrisburg Daily Telegraph
readers ore advised to send for a simple size hottle. Address Dr. Kilmtii-
&- Co., Binghamton, JC. Y. Be sure to say you read this offer in the
I-larriaburg Dally Telegraph,

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1917, International News Service *-* By McM
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"Beerless Day" For
St. Louis Suggested

St. Louis, Mo. John E. Mooney,
one of the two excise commissioners
of St. I.omis county, in a thrift stamp

address to an audience of fifty at the
Vinita Park Methodist Church, sug-
gested that a "beerless day" might be
inaugurated as an aid of food conser-
vation.

IITCMST
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS
Look at tongue! If feverish,

bilious, constipated,
take no chances

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach, liver,

bowels.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach,
liver and bowels are clogged wilh
sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverishi full
of cold, breath bad, throat sore,

doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally,
has stomachache. Indigestion, diar-
rhoea, give a teanspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," and in a few
hours all the foul waste, the sour
bile and fermenting food passes out
of the bowels and you have a well
and playful child again. Children
love this harmless "fruit laxative,"
and mothers can rest easy after giv-
ing it, because it never falls to make
their little "insides" clean anil
sweet.

Keep It handy, Mother! A little
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottlp
"of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
on the bottle. Remember there ar-
counterfeits sold here, so surely look

and see that yours is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."

Hand back with contempt any other
tig syrup.?Adv.

UNDERTAKER 1745

Chas. H. Mauk Vith'""
PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

| Food WillWin the War-?Don't Waste It

I \Tf\ TAT Is the Time to Buy 2
| J- Zs t/ie 7Yme |

I On Really Good |
1 During Our Great February Sale |

pi, We begin the third week of our February Sale g~-- H
with greater bargains than when the sale started. ! \\

Many new and inexpensive suites and individual ill Tm 1! '§l
pieces purchased months ago for our Semi-Annual II |! I | If M
Sale were delayed in transit and are now just Ijeing U| || | I
placed on our floors. || [ 1 | 1 | §

6 Note These Extra Special Values * I |
\u25a0\u25a0 i <

I
$25.00 solid mahogany drop-leaf Colonial sewing table. CHQ Nest of Tables

'
February wale Price wIO.WU 1 L-.-.-lMade of solid ma- f^.,|
$:!5.00 Queen Anne mahogany fireside chair, loose cushion. <so*7 Cf| hogany, {is illustrated; [;jv-
X>'ebruarj> Sale Price regularly $18.00; pe- C~"|
$37.50 solid mahogany sofa table. <SO Sale 'price" Si 5 H~
February Sale Price -

1 .DU Sale p,lLe

$57.50 Jacobean oak console table dnd mirror. t/1 C Oft i????????? i_=

February Sale Price 3.UU
$5 Table $0.93 H

$75.00 solid mahogany 3-section bookcase. (CC Hfi Solid mahogany =

February Sale Price PO.VU bgj)e wUh 14 . lnch

$.125.00 William and Mary nine-piece solid mahogany diningroom silk poplin shades; =

suite, how in window. February Sale Price, Aft 5c
extra special SZUU.UU an extra special lp
$304.00 Hepplewhlte Antique Mahogany bedroom suite; ftft

sa,ue - |£
seven pieces. February Sale Price, extra special wAvO.UU .J =

Harrisburg's Best Furniture Store 1

I GOLDSMITH'S I
>L. ,

are |
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